
WILSON TOUT, Editor and I'nbllslicr.

SUBSCMPTION WtlCE:
Olio Ycnr, In ndrnnco $2.00

Entordd at the North Platto, Nebraska
I'ostofflco a3 Second Class Mattor.

TUHSDAY, OCTOJIKIt, lOlh, J020.

UVITOIUAL.
Irrigation litis mado soino sections

of tho wost a gardon npot. It will
mako Lincoln County and Wostom Hl

ono of the rlchost agricultural
ilUfofetl In tho world. If wo will
capltrre tho waters that tho Platto
Itiver Is carrying down to tho sea wo

will securo tho additional roo,ulslto

needed to raise wondorful crops of

grain, fruit and forage The thing
must bo dono and will ho dono. Will

this genornllon do It or will wo loavo

it for anothor ago? Tho opportunity
is here. Undo Sam has offered to send
his trained specialists to this valley
and will toll them to go to tho bottqm
of the wholo matter and glvo us the
last word on its possibilities if wc
want him to1 do it and if wc will holp
jpay tljjp expense. This offer is made
not to Lincoln County nlonV but to

tho wostern part of tho Btato of Ne-

braska. Tho district from Scottsblnft
on tho west to Kearney on tho oaBt is
to bo surveyed and a plan laid out
for building giant reservoirs for stor-

ing tho-wat- cr during slack times and
reloaajhg.it during dry weather. Tho
plan is so gigantic and so fcasiblo
that thero is no chanco of failure.
Preliminary surveys have been made
and wo nro ready for tho final surveys
nnd cost estimates. But wo must
show wo nro in oamcsL Wo must
holp stand tho oxponso nnd show by
putting our money into tho project
that wo liavo confidence In tho future of
irrigation In this part of tho state.

::r::
TJJAOIIEltS' INSTITUTE WAS V'Khh
, ATTENDED AND A SUCCESS.

-

County Superintendent Aileeu (1.

.Cochran has been commcded by n

number of tcachors of Lincoln County
for tho successful Institutes hold horo
last wcolc It was tho first tltno tho
teacher havo been called together In
October Instead of in tho pummor. The
nttondanco was good, tho instructors
worp oxccollcnt and tho spirit was

fine.
o:i

Tho Aid Socloty of tho Christian
'Church will meet In tho church, on
Thursday afternoon at threo o'clock.- -

Mrs. N. W. nigg Is chairman of tho
commlttoo.

Tho Spanish Wnr Veterans and tho
iVuxillary will hold an entertainment.. Wo

rind feed at tho Fireman's Hall next other

ladles nro invited.

v",
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SUltAl'l'Lti.
Column of Nonsense.

JTne other day when we ware in at
t LMder, buying a new coat for our
wife, man asked us wjiat all tho girls
wore covering their oars with tholr
hair for. We told him wo' didn't know
and he said lje didn't know eithor and
John didn't know so wo thought we
would go orer and ask Ed Davis about
It. Ed was busy selling somo salt
bricks to a stockman but ha got thru
protty quick for the stockman wanted
tho salt for his cows and Kd must hnvq
made him a good price. The stockman
stood around awhile so wq asked Ed
.right before him. The stockman said
ho had been wondering about thnt too.
Ed said he liadn'tt noticed It. At first
we wore surprlsod but then wo got to
thinking thnt probably Ed wns so
litt hp didn't have time to notice any
glrlJ'Wo aro busy too but wo noticed
Uio''QiitJr abaonce of oars on somo of
our rattiest girls. Ed asked us what
In Vho world they combed their hair
dowotlar their oars for and wo said
that wHs what we camo ovor to find
out. The stockman said he wished

somo of his mon would cover tholr
oars In some way as they got so dirty
during haying that ho sometimes could
hardly oat his victuals when he look-
ed at tholr cars. Ed said ho know n

man once who had eurs that stuck out
from his head like a mule and wo said
wo knew a man onco who had pointed
oars and Ed said ho couldn't bcllovo
that so wo said wo wero thinking of
his noso Instead of his cars and Ed
said taht sounded more llkoly. Tho
stockman said that as a usual thing
girls had protty eara and wo said us-ual- ly

that was right but wo know a
'girl oncd who had homely cars and we
wouldn't blamo her If sho combed her
hnir down over her cars. Ed said may-b-o

tho othor girls did tho samo out of
sympathy for tho girl with the home-
ly oars so nobody would know which
ono had tho homely oars and wo said
that was just like girls, tho dear
things. Tho stockman said he didn't
soo how they could miiko their hnir
stay down over tholr cars like thoy do
nnd wo said we didn't either und Ed
said ho didn't eithor. Wo said their
ears somotlmes showed through for
wo saw ono girl tho other day who
had a dIffercntshado of half over her
ears from what sho had on tho top .of

her head nnd it must be the ears
showing through. Tho stockmnn snld
muybo tho sound going in nnd out of
lior ears hud had soirio effect on the
hair as it went through and Ed said
It probably was tho sun or something
had faded tho hair that was not under
tholr hats when they woro out doors.

told of hearing about n girl tho
day who woro "her ears down

Friday ovonin. All veterans nnd , town and tho other girls made fun of

i
-

'her. Ed said thnt wasn't right to

SPECIAL ATTRACTION!

ATJ

the Keith Theatre
Tuesday

Warren Kerrigan in 'THE GREEN FLAME

LOUISE GLAUM in TUE LONE WOLFS DAUGHTERr w wt iinniiMfirui rtiarninnTinM

Wednesday and Thursday
. Louise Glaum in "THE LONE WOLF'S DAUGHTER"

Story by Louis Joseph Vancr

9 reels, a special productiqn and a class of picture never
shown in North Platte hefore

Friday and Saturday
Leah Baird in CYNTHIA OF THE MINUET

Special Attractions at The Keith

mako fun of hor and we Bald It was
an riglit If thoy wanted to and then jC
Ed got mad and wo got mad and wo

'

started for Ed to show him and he FS
started for ug and just then tho stock-- I jj--j
man got botweon us and ho said we rQ
had bettor hold our tompors. Well, Ed j 3

soemod to bo doing that protty woll 3TI

but wo dldn' think wo could so wc tfi
slammed the door and wont. And IJfi
now wo know. LC

Want Ads

Tor Sale Call ducks. Phone
830W.

For Jlenk Office space In room at
112 E. Front.

Wunlcd A' waitress at 'tho Oasis.
Apply to John Poulos.

For Jtcnl furnished sleeping room
in modern home. Phono 122W.

For Itent One sleeping room. In-

quire J L caro of Tribun6.
For Sale Ono No. f Radiant Homo

linrd coal" stove. 220 W. Sixth St.. A.
O. Kocken.

Found Two automobile tires about
1V1 miles north of No. Platte. Call
7901--.

(

Wanted All kinds of sowing and
dressmaking. Prices very reasonable.
314 S. Walnut. Call for Mrs. Brown.

For Jlciit Room in modern house.
Gentleman preferred. Garago If de-

sired. Phono 430W.

For Rent 2 furnished and heated
bedrooms in private home. Call
2G7J.

For Sale Furm woll imprpoved).

Four hundred acres. Ten miles south-

west of North Platte. Caro G. M. C.

'Tribune.
For Sale Second Hand Cadillac car
CO gallon air-tig- ht tin tank. Inqulro

D. C. Congdon.

For Sale An Albrccht Wild Cat fur
coat, with raccoon collar and puns.
lO'ln. length, 38 In. bust. Inquire au.i

W. 2nd St or phone 158.

Lost A black suit case In front of

Ten Cent Store ono blnclc and one
red strap. Rcwnrd. Return to this

For Sale To ono wanting room, but ,

not too far out, a level south-we- st cor or

ncr, 200 feet in j trade on car. 719W. or

small and ono large corner lot,

Phono 1212W.

Taken Up Oct. 14 on my
just east of tho State Farm ono bay,
horso, ono gray horse, ono white horse
one gray mare. Owner can have
samo by calling at my house tho first
house east of State farm.

ODA ROBERTS.
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The Newest of The New. I

From two to six years for

play. From the time they can toddle

to their first day at school, youngster'

spends long happy days in play.

Indoors or out they're scuftling

and banging their shoes -- no let up

the whole day through. Takes shoes

like ours to withstand such treatment

and be comfortable besides.

SKHiHiHiffiHiHiffiHiH

Ono Jersey cow calf for sale or

almost front, plotted Ford Phone

three

place,

are

call at 1003 W. 8th.
'

' Onions for Sale 1 mllo north and
4 mile cast of Platto Vailey School

House.

. Strayed Dark iron gray maro from

tho farm on tho Blrdwood sometlmo
I in May. old, weight about 1400

'.Guy Coleman, North Platte.

;i Dont forget the Salvation Army Drive this week,

FORDSON
for the patronngo of theTractors clamoringThoro are many

farmer. Tho very air !s,charged with tho noise of claims. Ono would

think that all tho farmer had to da was to buy a Tractor and ho

would enter Into tho Millennium.

Well, consider --this fact thero aro a great many different makes

of Tractors. Tractors havo boon on tho American Market for twenty

years. In that time somo throo hundred thousand Tractors have

been sold to tho farmers In the United States. Tho Fordson Tractor

litis only been on the market two y'ears, and In that tlmo more than

ono hundred thousand Fordson Tractors have been sold to the farmers

of tho United States.

Two and two mako for. Two and two always will make four. If

tho Fordson Tractor had not delivered more good work, moro sat-

isfactory work, moro economical work, than any othor farm Tractor,

It would not havo sold in tho ratio of anywhere from five and moro

to ono. "Tho proof of tho pudding is In tho eating," Tho proof of

tho suporior merits of tho Fordson Tractor Is in its larger sale and usj.

Tho Fordson Tractor thon asks you to buy it because of what

it has dono for your neighbors. It asks you to buy it on its
morits. It asks you to buy it, Mr, Farmer, because

Fordson Tractor havo not yet boon uncovored bocauso new places

whero mnohlno powor enn take tho place of human power, whore

machlno powor can supplant horso and mule-powe- r, aro being found
ovory wcok, nnd whorover such discovery occurs, tho Fordson Tractor
will fill the bill moro satisfactorily than any other form of power.

Tho Fordson is simplo In design, and It Is vory strongly mado
of tho hlghost quality of iron and stool. It is tho product of tho
greatest mochanical gonitis tho world has ovor known, and it is most
economical in first cost and aftor oxponso. Tho Fordson Tractor
on your farm will Incronso the value of ovory foot of ground in that
farm. It will put moro dollars and conts into' every hour you put

into tho farm.

Now why not havo a Fordson right nway? Take up the subject
with u. Como in and got tho dotalla, and all tho partiqulars. It Is

only a mattor of tlmo until you buy a farm Tractor that Is suro. So

don't put it off when it monns money to you to net promptly.

$854.00
F. 0. B. North Platte.

Hendy-Ogi- er Auto Co.
FORD & FORDSON SALES SERVICE.

. Only a lew short weeks ago
tfiis exquisite creation was but

; the dreams of the designer- - .to-

day we are showing them to

women who appreciate having

the newest novelty, provided of

course, it was beautiful as these

rich strap pumps.

Priced at $10.00.

SHOE MARKET
AVES YOU ONEY ON SHOES

For Sale 70 bushel grain body for
truck. Phono 1081W.

For Sale: Six hundred acres of farm
grazing land North of Flats. Good
Improvements, windmill and tank.
Cuts aljout fifty tons of hay. Address
Minnio Zehr,' Flats, Nebraska.

For Salo Store fixtures, five floor
show cases, five lG-fo- ot wall cases,
ono ribbon case, one threat cabinet,
two 16-fo- ot counters, one Elliott but-
ton fastening machine. NELSON &
CO. 717 No. Locust. '

Wanted: Horses to winter and pas-
ture. Two sections for 'horses to run
on and two wells for watering. Ono
section has never been feed off of.
Inqulro C. SODACOTT.' North Platte,
Genl. Dol.

joints of tho backbone' aro strained out
of alignment by somo unusual lifting
effort, accident or somo bad habit of
sitting perhaps, and tho result is a
"choked norvo" which can only bo
rolioved by an adjustment which frees
it of pressuro and allows tho full de-gr- eo

of norvous vigor to flow Into tho
portions of tho body affected,

1

NO CHARO

Consultation is without charge or

obligation.

Tho P. S.

North

Building nnd Loan Building

Platto
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For Sale All modern homo built
for owner's home. Eight rooms and
bathj oak floors, full basement, double
garage, all now. On account of money
condition will sell at bargain if sold
soon. Call at 801 E. 3rd St., North
Platto.

For Sale: White Leghorn, Barred
Rock, Whito Wyandotte and S. C. R.
I. Red cockerels Good vigorous
birds of Exhibition quality. Hatched
from Uni. of Nebr.. trapnested, pedi-
greed stock. Price $3.00 each until
Novf 1st Also havo few S. C. R.
Red hens for sale at $2.50 each. Fifty
Whito Leghorns hens at $3 each.
Fresh eggs retailed at Plant. Poultry
Department, Uni. of Nebr. Exp. Sub-
station, North Platte.

Correcting Back Ache
or Summer Sprain

Thero is form of back ache which
follow sprains such as are caused by
forking hay from tho ground to the
wagon top. Of courso back sprains
aro caused in many ways, this i3 only
ono of them. Tho immediate- result
is back ache. If allowed to go with-
out adjust ment, it dovelops lumbago
or sciatic rheumatism.

Back acho is Nature's protest
gainst pinched nerves. iThe movable

Drs. States & States, If

CGlrfroprnctors.

Nebraska.

CHIROPRACTIC
CORRECTS

DISEASES. THE FOLLOWING

HEAD
EYES
EARS
NOSE
THROAT

tcr AHMS
UPADV

,VC LUNOS

.Waal ColUna

LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
BOWELS
APPFNDIV
(bladder
LOWER

LINQ5

LOWER PINCHED

NERVES, impossible:

to furnish
properTmpulses
(life and health)
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